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E. L . SHUEY DIES
PROSPECTS BRIGHT F OR
ENROLLMENTFOR I
TAN AND CARDINAL BAND VARSITY READY
I
YEAR IS ONLY 490 President
of Board of Trustees Dies / Tl
· te 'tt t ti b
f ·
t
FOR FIRST GAME
At Home in Da ton-Member
.
ie
rm, en _a s es o mteres
yf
I 111 a ,tudent band whi ch ha ,·e Aared up
of C lass o 1877.
I f rom time
.
.
.
A bolishment of First Two Years of
to tune
cl unng
the past Footballers W arm Up fo r Wooster
Ill

Academy Reason for Low
Registration.

Foe in Game to Be Played
Students .'\lumni a nd friends ~f two years, on ly to die out aga in, have
Saturday.
Otterbein 'were saddened when thev cryS t a llized th is fall into a detinite at
learned of the death of E. L. Shue;·, J tempt to place a coll ege band on the
FRESHMAN CLASS LARGEST '77, at his home in Dayton Saturday , li st of Otterbei n camp~1s activiti es .
SQUAD IS LIGHT BUT FAST
evening. He had geen ill on ly a few The impetus co'.11 es directly from
Figures Obtained from College Reg month . He was preside nt of the students who are mterested, and who, Varsity Squad Faces Challenging
istrar Reveal Many Interesting
Schedule-Spirit of Practices In
Board of Trustees a nd a member of fortitied by Profe sor Grabill' coop
Enrollment Facts.
dicate Team Is Out to Win.
the executive comm ittee.
erat ion and the promi e of the adMr. Shuey was a member of the ministration ·s ~,oral support, have e
Contra ry to the popular opin ion that class of 1877, and for many yea rs has cured the se rvices of Mr. R. R. Shaw
'!'he Tan grid sqt'.ad has been underth e en rollment in Otterbein would be
· d o f Ott er IJem.
·
H e of Colum
bus · to lead the work of or- gomg
bee n a 1oya I fnen
·
h ome gruelling wo
• rko ut dur.
.
.
greatly increa ed this year, figur e
·
·
1
·
f
th
ga111z1110and
perfecting
the
band
I
mg
t
e
past
few
day
111 preparation
was very active 111 p annmg or
e
"'
·
f
.
just is ued by the Registrar show that future of Otterbein.
Mr. Shaw ha had ample experience or_ a st renuo us s~t-to with Wooster
there are only 490 st udents as against
Th
funera l services were held in thi line of work both a a mem- next Satu r clay. Cnder the eagle eye
504 la t year at this time. There are Moniay afternoon in Dayton. The ber of th e 0. S.
band ior four of Coach Ditmer difficulties and weak
more · than twice as many g irls as
.
se rvices were atte nd ed by a delegation years, an d as t h e d irector
of the band spot are bein!l'
~ ironed out in actual
there are boys. Last year 176 new
scrimmage.
from Otterbein and President Clip- at Capital U niversity. He is a lso in
students were recorded while thi year pinger took an active part in the se r- charge of the local organization. Over
Fortunate it is that the outfit as a
only 152 were regi tered. The hort vices.
thirty tudents have expres eel their whole is in good physical trim, a nd no
age this year, according to Pre ident
---- 0 C---desire to take part in a college band, seriou injurie , the nerne is of early
Clippinger, can be traced to the fa.ct Noise, Stunts and Fire Will
and with these as a nucleus, Mr. practices, have been reported. The
that the first and second years of
Arouse Spirit Thursday Night Sha\\' is contident that an organization boys are hitting hard, too, ambitious
Martin Boehm
cademy have been
ca n be built up which will be a credit to win a regular berth. Facing the
(L
Thur
rlay ; ht the · r t biir.
abo li bed; otherwise Fte t1,,Lolh11e:nt
b th 10 the tudent va, tidvatiuo- and 1110. t difficult chedule in yeai·, with,
footbal l rally will be held in the col
i very near norma l.
to the coll ege a a whole.
a light and green team i no ea y mat
Pre ident Clippinger point out that lege chapel immediately fo llowing the
ter. Yet the warrior a r e hitting with
dismis al of the literary
ocietie .
The program as outlined at present
the industrial condition throughout
a vim and enthu ia m to warm the
The committee i working hard and is not aimed at the formation of a
the country tends to make it very
heart of the olde t alumnu
Even
by the time Thur day roll around band for the purpo e of arou ing pep
difficult for many of the s tudents who
the coac h smi le , and that is aying a
enthusiasm is sure to be at a high at ath letic conte ts only, but of an
lot.
are making their own way through
pitch.
.
, organization capab le of giving concert
college to return . The situation is
With an untried outfit uch as the
On the program will be pep speech- I programs a well.
typical over the en tire country. Very
pre
ent one, it is difficult to predict
es by prominent men on the campus.
----0 C---few colleges, according to very recent
the outcome. But one thing is certain
Profes ors, al umni and tudents will
"WESTERVILLE DAY"
reports, have normal attendance thi
and that is that "Dit' " proteges are
he repre ented .
n orche tra will
fall.
furni h mu ic and the cheer lea<ler Football Game With Muskingum Will going to make it interesting for any
'Mo t of our people are in moder will be given time to rehear e ye lls.
one who attempt to annex a game
Be Feature of "Wester ville
are circum tance ," tates Pre ident
from them.
Light, ye , but with
After the program · in the chapel
Day."
Clippinger, " ome of them actua ll y
speed, vim and grit, and that' what
and when enthu ia m i at its high
poor, and are dependent upon their est a big bon fire prepared by the
Otterbein College wi ll cooperate count . Plenty of hu ky " ub " on the
o~n re ources to get through col Freshmen will be the climax for the with the bu ines men of We terville ideline, too, ready to jump into the
lege. Indu trial and fi nancial condi- evening.
in celebrating Friday, Tovember 14, fray at a moment' noti ce, i another
(Continued on Page Seven)
.
(Continued on Page Sev,en)
The commi ttee arranging for the which ha been de ignated a "West
erville
Day."
On
that
day
all
the
rall y i "Red" amp, Wi lbur Wood,
Dean Up on, Helen Palmer and lice local bu ine s hou se will clo e from
A. A. E x e n d n e,
3 :00 o'clock unti l 5 :30 to attend the
antler .
fo'otball game between
fu kingum
---0 C--and Otterbein.
PRO F. HANAWALT SELLS
Thi i the fir t time that the merSTORIES TO MAGAZINES
Profesor Hai1awalt, head of the de chant have cooperated in taging a
_partment of zoology, has recently football game and it i hoped that
A. A. Exendine, who while coach old torieli to everat of the coun thi will become an annual feature
new y tern . of cataloguing refer
here turned out two of the tronge t try' leading sport magazine . In the of the Otterbein football ea on.
ence reading_ ha been e tabli bed in
team Otterbein ha ever bad, i mak
the library in order that the r ference
- - - - 0 C---ugu t number of the DuPont Maga
ing phenominal ucce
coaching at zine Profe or Hanawalt ha an art Many Contests to Feature
book may reach a many tudent
Wa hington
tate.
Here i what icle, "I The Crow hooting onte t
Intra-mural Athletic Program a po sible.
Glenn Warner ha to ay about Ex Justifiab le ?", in , hich he point out
Prof. Martin ha announced that an
In place of the old y tern of having
endine.
the de tructive habit of the crow. In attempt to .have a erie of intra- certain tables and helve for book
occer game all reference book are placed in th
"Thi i Exendine'
econd year at an early number of Field and tream mural and inter-clas
Wa hington tate. He found thing will appear another story by Pro{es or will be made in the near future.
new reference room at the north ide
fo a rather coootic tate when he went Hanawalt.
The date for the annual Fre hman of the main floor. The tudent i not
there last fall, but toward the end of
Sophomore football game ha been given acce s to the room but i requir
---0 C--the ea on he had a team which held Oxford to Meet 0 . S. U. in Debate
et for Nov. 25. The date for the ed to call at the reference room win
the champions to a clo e core and
Debate £an will have a treat on Fre bman two mile run ha not been dow for the book and to ign a lip
thi year may bring hi boy right up Oct. 10 in being enabled to hear determined but it will probably take which i u ed as a check. The books
near the top. I have great respect Oxford, England, meet Ohio tate on place before Thank g iving rece s be are not allowed to be taken away
for Exendine's ability."
·
gins.
the fo rensic platform in Columbu .
from the b uilding.

I

I

I

U.

i
Former Coach En
joys Success

Establish Reserve
Book System at
Library

Page Two

THE TA 1\" . "',_. D

SPECIAL FAVOR IS ASKED OF
PROF. ROSSELOT BY WRITER
The \\Titer would like to sugge t
\ "a cations may come and \·acations that he has an unstable and demoral. ,., but the tales the reof run on ized Ford, which is in the process def · ,,o.
111
HoweYer, a sad part O 1· I·t 111 0l)1·1ization, and like some English
h
ma\
orcver..
. .
I a \·c no \·erbs has lost its principal pa rt s. t at
all is that t he \·acat1 o n1st5 . l tcllin cr he \\·ou ld appreciate having Rossie
more regard for t he trut th
1 111 . ra e dri\·e south of town across th e rail
of th ei r t \·acations
than
e a\~ . g ' roa. cl cros ing. \\. e need a new one
has
for
Fletchenz111g.
·ctor
·
'·oa cons n
t 111
u
-1 t · cl on to some Otter 1)e111···
The ta1 s 1e
k a long 00
____ 0 C
. s' \·aca tions would ma e
.
ER
NEW ALUMNAI. REGIST
itc.
I k like a Guinea P ig .
oo
.
COMPLETED LAST SUMMER
tailed
Ju st dragon
who desen·es
th e box of 11111
orted do uble strength alt ( to be
~a nded out with the vacation ta les_)
as a tr ophy for the wild est story I
·11 II· 1 doubt. On e memb er of th e
tud ent body wh o can't Itea r _any bod\"
s ti
·
I
• . g ir
· I ' th e ste ward ' of . hi s tb oa rdt but 11s
·
I b when he says it s tim e O ea '
::~ ~l~e coach when he tell the boys
to go on in, tries to tell the tory
tha t he heard a ga well three miles
.
111
A bette r one is that Kotsy
away...
h
1mer
Durr had a date during t e un
month ' and worked a a life_ gua rd_at
y W. C. A. camp. Francis 1Ianon
aPottenger
·
•
deserves
J u111or
rea Jly
. .
commendation for only menti~nm g
t he wonderfu l climate of Cali~o r ma on
the average of forty-three times per
meal at hi boarding cl~b, but
figure
are not availabie. .

?.~=~

C
eng111eerVermont the
and natura
Kew York
and
. ampf
O " inspected
mg
0. Ked. the work of nature w1'th .ev era! recommendation for fut~re m~ewell, with
provemen t • Tim
• ·t ht
experience with cattle, comes pen o~s
ly near taking the trophy for shootmg
a gentleman inhabitant of a tock
d
but we all bow in re spect to
yar
·
ould
P f , Ro ie whose experience
w
ro .
'
er
make Bill Hart think he wa~ nev
.
. h'is J'I fe but. a pink Rotea.
at anythmg
m
With characteristic alacnty the
·1
mantic professor drov~ upon ~ ra~ road track in Mi oun. That is t e
first remarkable point._ From per o~f
al experience the writer wonder. t
any thing but flat boa t could ma111pu
late the Muddy ea. Of cour e, to
make the tale good, a train wa com~
ing, and to make the in ~ranee h~~~e
the train didn't blow it w t f.
. w as talking and Pro
rs. R OSS1e
SU .
didn't have time to make any . gt' on
o the whole outfit JUmpg;_;he supple Alonzo rolling bar_ely
out of the ·way of the appr_oachmg
.
The Prof. thus got
tram.
H nd
· of Ia
car that he couldn t ell.
avmg co lected the insurance the. Profe or
bought him a new car~ paid all dama e •o the cailroa d ng
. •
ht of way on
'
whi h he rolled and came ome.
'
h

111111

-

=

COUNCIL BEGINS WORK

\·i,itin g \\'ith friends.
O C
Stuc' ent Council and Senates Organize
D A RN BILL !
and Begin Work for Coming
Year.
Bill \ \'llZ talki n' as usual

1n th eir firs t meetino-s during th e
pa ~t \\' eek t he Student Coun cil elect
ed th ei r officers for the y ear. For
the benefit of th e ne\\' st udents and
also for many of th e old students it
might be \\'ell to Ii t the names of th e
member of the Council and Senate
so that each tudent may know by
whom he is bei ng represe nted. The
member of the Co uncil are:
Seniors
During the summer months the
E . F. McCarroll, Pre ident; Paul
new Alumni R egister wa cornpleted
Garver F loyd McGuire. Dave Reck,
an d copies mailed to all alumni of Ot
Elizab;th
axour, Christena \ Vahl,
terbein Colege.
Edith Oyle r, Lucile J udy.
The register is a book·et of -! Pages
Juniors
and contain a complete list _ofh th
the
Lenore
mith , 1Iargaret \ Viddoe ,
alumni of Otterbein College ~nt
e
year of graduation , occupation and Betty Mar h. Ru kin H oo \·er, George
Gohn. Carl E ch bach.
pre ent addre s, revi ed to date. Al o
Men's Senate
there i to be found the Roll of
Seniors
es, and other important information.
II th
· d
Emmett McCarroll, Paul Garver,
To Profe sor Guitner 1 ue a
e
credit for the gatherincr, revi ing a'.1d Floyd McGuire, Dave Reck.
Juniors
editing of the material in th~ RegisR u kin Hoover, George Gohn, Carl
ter. Elizabeth
axo ur, '2-a , a i ted
Eschbac h.
in the editing of the book.
Sophomores
A limited number of th e new r egis
Gwynne McConaughy, John Car
ter are' on hand and tho e who want
roll.
a book can get one by callin a at the
college office.
Freshmen
Byron Jacoby.
r,
Women's Senate
Seniors
SCHEDULE
Elizabeth Saxour, Chri tena VI ah!,
Edith Oyler, Lucile Judy, ecr etary.
Oct. 4--\ \' oo ter, there.
Juniors
Oct. I 1-Ca e, there.
Lenore mith, 1viarcra ret V·lidd oes.
Oct. 18--Hiram, there.
Betty far h.
Oct. 25-We leyan, there.
Sophomores
Nov. 1-Open.
F reda Snyder. Ruth Hares.
• ov. 8--Heidelberg, here.
Freshmen
Nov. 14-Mu kingum, here.
Florence Howard.
m·. 22-St. Xavier. there.
--.....,_,_ 0 C - - - *Home-coming Game.
Vance Cribb . '20, of Middletown.
w a in V.'e ten·ille 0Yer the week-end

C!a

h
.\ n' \YU Z tr yin. to tell
·
.
-'en at t e an'
Ho\\'
fu1111 \ · it \\'UZ \\
l\[i xer th e~- got two folk upd
•Ga'\·e .em •each a piece_
·
o f, \\"00
..\n' a~t 'em if they chdn t
Feel a little h?red. h ut_ . d
Bill got his signals _1111~e
r\ n , sa t·c1 . ,. l\ 0\\. don t.,.,~ ou
Feel a little ashamed.
D arn B ill '

GLEN

LEE
COAL

s

===============~

Professo~ Hursh Leads "Y''

Will please you. ·We
will appreciate your
trade. Yard in EaS t
Co llege Avenue.

.

Office and residence No. 56
West Home St.
;d

!!llllflllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

y

Prnfo so, Hu, h last Thu, day Mn· :
ing. Th, '"mmuy of th, di cussion §

111111 11111

ESTABLISHED 1898

;

point,d to th, fact lh,t
th coli,g, •due,.
is measured
by afro,
e way
at ion
man
t-O do •Nice
h, it
g,tequips
out :

"ls §
Headquarters for Parker Pens and i::enct . ' '
Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies
;~

th
of choo.I
-_
an ·William
add,d f,atu,.
P•og,.m
V ~d,U
• oo,loof •th,
fr,sh. _

Dmloping and Printing. Fine P'>fum,g md Toilct Artie"
. 1 of Sto"•
everY C
:;
d,scription and ove,ything usually lrept in a Fkst Class Drog
'!

man boy , aog a solo.
:
--- 0 C--A&.,,ibut
a two
w,ek on
• ab
"Eddi,"'
i again
th,'""
<.-.mpu
. :

Have your eyes examined and fitted by the only OptometnS

=
=
-

Everard
We terville

Irey, '23, wa vi iting in
a fur day with frjend

_

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
city. Satisfaction Guannte,d

.

'nth•
t 1

RITTER & UTLEY, Props.

-jj

:::

,e:::

~

I
~

·= WE SAVE YOU MONEY

§..

-

; Athletic Goods, Shoes, Hosiery and Furnishings
=111111

§

:
44 N. STATE ST.
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= 1'HE UP-TQ DATE PHARMAC II!"§

"Measurements
nd m«tmg
Men'.' wa1,d the
'"bj,ct
fo, th, Y. a M.
by §

11111
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL
CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS
All College Classes Elect Officers
and Organize for the College
Year of 1924-25.

b
Mr. and Mr ·. Peter G · . a er
(Ma ry Gri e) and their four chi ldren,
who spent the ummer with. Mrs.
N aber's parents in Canton , ~hio, were
vi iting friend in Westerville for a
ho rt time early thi s month on their
way back to their home in Chicago.
Mr. ~aber expects· to study for hi s
Master's degree in the U niversity of
·
Chicago this year.
' 19, '14.

Mr. and Mr . John B. Garver of
Strasburg, Ohio, have announced th e
birth of a little daught er on Septem
ber 9. The baby ha been named
Elizabeth A nne.

' 17.

'83. Dr. and Mrs. Francis A. Wil
liams of Richey, Illinoi , were rece nt
g uests of r elatives in We terville.
While here they attended the annual
reunion of the W illiam family held
la t Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mr . L. H. Cook on West Home
treet.

I

!

Page Three

am ount of zeal and enthu sias m whi ch
has characterized th e ope ning of our
school activities this yea r.
The
Freshman girls a lmost ou tnumb ered
the older girls.
Elizabeth Saxour chose for her de
\'Otions, the parable· of the wise and
foolish virgins.
Ernes tine Schmitt
ang "O n Life's Highway."
The
th eme of the meeting was, "Greet
ings." Christena Wahl, the president,
introduced the cabinet. Mrs. Hur h
brought the greeting from the aavis
ory committee, and Ma rgaret Wid
doe the gree m gs from the cabinet.
In her talk, the leader, Christena
\,Vahl, spoke of the id eals of Y. W. in
developing the fo ur fo ld life and " the
J e us way of living." A t th e clo e of
the ta lk Lenore Smith a ng, "Follow
the Gleam."

D o::1.'t read your neighbor's. Subscribe for the Tan and Cardinal!
?,:

S u r p r i s e Her on
T h u r s d a y Night
After Society with a
Box of Temptation
Chocolates.

Clas elections have been the sub
ject of conversation for the past few
day . The three upper classes have
organized permanently but the officers
for the Freshman Class will serve for
only ix weeks aad at the end of that
.
· be e Iecttime
permanent o ffi cers will
ed. The results are as follows:
Seniors
President-Wilbur Wood.
We get a Fresh Supply Every
Vice President-Abe l Ruffini.
Thursday.
Secretary-.-\lice George.
• Treasurer-F. M. Pottenger.
Juniors
P res ident-Carl E chbach.
Vice President-Dwight Arnold.
ecretary-Ruth Braley.
!!,lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~
'Treasurer-Robert Cav in s.
Phone
Chicken D inners
Sophomores
President-Marcu
chear .
Call Hot el Blendon
and Steaks to O r der
Vice President-Edward Hammon. _
Secretary-Mary Mill .
Treasurer-Charles Lambert.
Freshmen
P re ident-Louis :N'orris.
Vice Pre ident-Maraa ret Eubanks.
ecretary-Adelaide Pottenger.
Trea urer-Myron Reck.
MODERATE PRICES

HITT BROS.

=
=
=
=

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

College Restaurant
DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
-=
=

Dr. W illia m S. Gilbert, who was
---0 C--for many years pastor of the Pre~byY. W. C. A. Enjoys Int eresting
terian church in
toria, Oregon, ha
D inners 40c-Luncheon 30c-Plate Lunch 25c
Meeting 'Tuesday Evening
beco me the executive ecretary and
Tue day evenino- Y. \V. C. . began :
uperintendent 0£ national mis ion of
it
yea r of meetings with the ame
the Portland Presbytery, with head
ii111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii
quarters in Portland, Oregon .

'86.

Welker Bros.

Mr. and Mr . L ewi E.
of Va lpa raiso, J nd ia na, have take n an
apar tment in ~ ew York City and wi ll
spend the chool year there while their
chi ldren are attending the Lincoln
chool connected with Columbia Uni
ver ity. Mr. Myer will divide his
time between his New York and Val
parai o office .
'07.

'98, '99. Mr . Howard M. Newton
(Anna Baker) , of La n ing, Michigan,
and Walte r E. Baker of -Pittsbu rgh ,
Penn ylvania, were called to West er
vi ll e a little ove r a week ago by the
unexpected death of their mother,
Mr . W. 0. Baker.

· -HE UNION
The Home of Quality

Introducing to Otterbein Men

'85, '92. Mr. and Mrs. F. . Z. Kum
ler ( Mattie Bender of D ayton, Ohio,
celebrated the thirtieth anniver ary of
their marriage -w ith a recep tion a t
their home
unday eve ni ng,
ep
tember 2 , to which a large num~er
of gue t were invited, including tho e ·
who were pre ent at their wedding·1
in We terville.

---0
Many Students Enroll In
Science Laboratories

l

I n t he science depa rtments this year
ther i an increa e in number over
la t year. The department of Zool
ogy eems to be the only one in which /
there j a marked decrea e.

l

There are 46 en rolled in Zoology
thi year a aga in t last year' en
rol lme.nt of 65. There a re 125 in t he I
chemi try department, 33 in Physic
55 in Botany, 9 in Geo)o<Yy, 13 in Bac
teriology and 8 in Phy iology.
T here i a total of 293 tudent 111
the laboratorie of the coll ege and the
professor report a plendid begin
n ing in their different depar tme nt .

-wool Blue
heviot Suit witli
pair of trousers
A wonderful value in young men's suits for fall. Popular
s ingle and double breasted Wales models in good quality Im
ported Blue Cheviot, hand tailored in a remarkably fine way.
T his suit, with its two pairs of trousers, should give you ser
vice throughou~ the school year-and more!

Page Four
THE OTTERBEI?\

THE TA

AL

I

TAN & CARDINAL
Published Weekly in th e intere t of
Otterbein by th e
OTTERBEIK PUBLISHING
BOARD
Westerville, Ohio.
Member of the Ohio College Press
Association.

AND .C ARDI

I

STAFF
Editor-in-Chief ........ Paul Garver, '25
As i tant Editor .... D. . Howard, '26
ontributing EditorsD. R. Clippinger, '25
Pauline Wentz. '25
·
Edith Oyler.' '25
Robert Cavins, '26
Wayne Hars ha, '27
G. H. McConaughy, '27
Business Manager .... W. S. Wood, '25
Ass't. Bus. Mgr..... Wm. Myers, '26
Circulation Mgr..... Ladybird Sipe, '25
A st. Circulation Mgrs.Margaret Widdoes, ' 26
•
Ruth Hursh, '27
Athletic Editor ····-·· J. Q. Mayne, '25
A t. Athletic Ed. E. H. Hammon, '27
Local Editor: ........ F . E. Mc~uire, '.25
Alumna! Editor .... Alma Guitn.er, ,97
Exchange Editor .... Lenore Smith, 26
ochran Hall EditorElizabeth Saxour, '25

rally mu t accomp lish those two terbein ollege will kindly henceforth
things.
discontinue to do so. "He who hes
K ow what we meant to ay was itates is lost."
"get out to the rally"'. Every tudent
- - - - 0 C-- - from the first year prep to th e senior
Fonner Student Wins
owes it to th e s.chool and the team
Geneva Braley, '22. a graduate in
to attend the rally. Faculty membe rs both the college and voice recently
and all who _are in any way directly won first prize in the Eistedford
connected mth the college can by Contest held at Jackson, Ohio. The
their presence how their good will Conte t attracted national attention in
towards the team.
mu ical circle and Mi
Braley won
\\"hat we. as. student c~n do to help \ firS t prize, . in~ng an alto so~o, "He
make a w111111ng team 1s not little. Was Despised -a ong which he
You are responsible for .the succe s of st udied under Prof. pe sa rd here in
the Thursday night rally. Let's a ll \ Otterbei~ .
.
come with enthu ia m and do our part
The victory of Miss Braley wa all
to help make the 1924 season a sue- th e more notable inasmuch as the
cess.
winner for the pa t four years wa a
_ ___ O C ____
conte tant, whi le Miss Braley had .r'l>Will We Have a Band?
peared for the fir t time.
---0 C--\ Vithin the next few day an atSection "A" Meets
tempt will be made to organize a col"Organization" was the topic for
lege band. The promoters of the
band have the sanction of the faculty di cu ion of ection "A'· of Christian
undav
and will receive cooperation from the Endeavor which met la t
chool of Music. We have long evening in the ba ement of th~
needed a band and thi step is a de- church, Pauline Knepp, the leader,
•d cl d
f
d Th
c1 e a vance orwar .
e reason empha ized the nece ity of cooperwhy we must have a band and the - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - 
good it will accomplish need no com- 1
ment here.
I

I

I

alion and organization in the C. E.
.
•
oc1ety
for the commg
year. Robert
Weitkamp plaved a cornet solo.
. ' .
After Ktlhnger
an d Mar h ettled
their di pute as to w hi ch aisle th ey
wou ld tak e the book, which the le~.~er
a ked for. th e necessity of organ iza
tion wa pro,·ed.
Subscribe for th~ ¥an and Ca rdinal!

Laboratory

Stiff Back
Loose Leaf
Note Book
Binders

15cts a set

Address all communications to The
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal. 103 VI/.
ow if you are a mu ician and
College Ave., Westerville. Ohio.
within
the next few day asked to en- 1
Subscription price. 2.00 Per Year,
roll in the band plea e don't fail to
payable in advance.
do so. Every one who can play an I
in trument i needed. \\ hen you are
Entered as second class matter
September 25, 1917, at the postoflice once a member be loyal, attend even
at
e terviHe, 0., under act of March practice and give Otterbein a band t~
3, 1 79.
be proud of.
cceptance for mailjng at pecial
- --0 C--
rate of po tage provided for in Sec.
IT STRIKES US1 03, Act of Oct. 3. 1917, authorized
pril 7, 1919.
That every student should get out
I for the rally.
EDITORIALS
That. a good bunch of rooters is
Show Your Interest
going to follow the team to Wooster. I
It is gratifying to see uch a large
That this year's football rally
---==:;;;::I
th
111!
number of students out on the a _ sh ould be the b1ggest andbest ever. 111111111
letic field every evening attending
That
.
111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 var ity football practice. The ize of
our coaching staff looks good
§
::
thl t . field a aio and will turn out a good _team.
t th
h
d
~;o;e tne s;i~t :;cting on the
That every student who plays an :

WILSON

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

The Grocer

--

The Buckeye
Printing Co.

South State St.

38-40 West Main St.
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campu .
Ditmer want tudent to watch the
practice . But he d?e not want .to
"call" ud nts who JU t come to 111.
• b "h
h • ,,
terfere wi~h p.racttce. Y
a~v- awmg
at each little peculiar motion of the
men. A yet it ha not been nece ary for the coach to "call" the. crowd

=
/J~~~
= -..,.~=

·instrument should be out for the band
and those who don't play should lend :
support to the band.
Tha
d
h uld
t stu ents s o
begin to use
the CLUB TALK column.
-

I

Jewelry Pins . Dictionaries

That the entire student body is be- ;
hind the team.

-Out
0For
C
-Get
Rally.

§
-

=
_
:
~

=

· Thi rally
Otter"bon-fir.
bein' tradition
and i i onth ofone
big
event of it kind for the y ar. It
purpo e is two fold. One is to create
pep and nthu ia min the tudent body
and th.e other i to how the mm. bers of the team that the school is
behind them. To be succe sful the

-_

~

CLUB TALK

Book-ends Stat.ionery, Magazines,
D
aily Paper~ Loose-Leaf Note Books
Ink Paste
Art Materials and Athletic Goods.

:

-

t

;_: _
;_
::::

::
::

Football,October
Otterbein
at \Voo ter.
Saturday,
11ext Th.ur day nigh will take
Football, a e at Cleveland.
· place the annual football rally and
--- 0 C--•

§
;_

.

and for thi pectator are to be com- '
' •- - - 0 C--mended.
CALENDAR
ome out on the field. Every tu---dent owe the men on the quad ome- Thursday, October 2~
thing and nothing gives them confi.ootball Rally.
dence like a good crowd of really inPhilalethea.
t re led pecta or at the practices.
leiorhetea.
our pre ence on the fi Id ilently
Y. M. C. A.
tell the coach and the team that you Friday, October 3·are with them.
Let' all COME
Philomathea.
. with entbu ia m. but with con ideraPhilophronea.
t·on
Saturday, October 4--

·1I

Stunt B00ks

-

•

;
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§
§
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§
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Un1·vers1· ty
Bookstore:::§::.
I

,.

::
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§

- Notice
chool, prep and foreign college numeral and letter are forbidden to appear on or about the :
campu .
ny per on wearing mrmera! or a letter not awarded by Otii11111111111111111111111111111

11 high

§

W
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THE TA N AND C A RD IN AL
VARSITY DEBATERS WILL
Member of First Class to
Enter 0 . C. Celebrates Birt?day
BEGIN WORK TONIGHT
D ebate activities will begin TuesMrs. Julia T ay lor, better kn o,,·n
-<lay night when both o ld and new de - perhaps to Alumni a nd tudenL of
bators will sta rt o n the season's work.
b .
"G
d .. T 1
ran ma
av or ce 1eO tter e111 as
The debate schedule opens with a
.
.
. •
.
t
·th
C
·t
l
th
brated
her
n111
ety-th1r
d
bi
rt
hday· la t
w 1 . ap1 a ,
e
P re -seaso n mee
r egula r debates bei ng with Hira m, Wedne da y.
Heidelberg, Ohio !\orthern a nd B luff- I "Grandma•· Tay lor en tered Otter
.ton. Foll o,,·ing this se ries, the olcl bei n College th e first year it \\·as
tri ple a lliance. s trong deba te ri vals, 1· ope ned in 1848. vVhen she entered
M~tskin~um. , ,vi'.tenbe rg and Otter- Otte~bein there were tw o professors
bem, will meet 111 a post-season af- one msructor and an enroll ment of
fair as it was im~ossible to arrange 1 twe nty~five. Ko,,. there is a fac ul ty
r egula r deb a tes with th em.
of 44 member \Yith 11 student a sist1
Al thou g h one last yea 's speakers. a nts and an enrollment of 500.
Barnett Eby, has not returned to
chool, a former debater of experience, Dwigh t Arno ld. has returned. I
making a ,·ailable s ix experienced
men. includin g Wood, who captained
a team last year, Hoover , Henry, Mc
Gui re and Howard.
Preparati o ns for th e F re hman
Sophomore debate will soon get under
way so new aspiran t can battle older
men for places on the Otterbein
teams.
Prof. Leon McCarty, succeeding
Prof. Fritz . will coach the foren ic
teams th is year.

I

I

Board Elects Cheer Leader
At a meeting of the A th leti c Board
held Monday morning Wilbur , ,Vood.
·25. was elected cheer leade r for the
year 192-1-25.
, vendell Cam p and
D
r ·
.
ean upso n were elec ted ass1 tants .
___ 0 C- - Will Hold Contest Here
The Ohio State Inter-Collegiate
O ratorica l
Association
of
which
Floyd McGui re is president., will hold
its annua l oratori cal contest here on
the campus during the third week 111
February.

I. C. Robinson .
GROCERIES & MEATS

A Good Place
to Trade

--- 0 C--Support the Band !

P hone 277 or 65

- - - - 0 C- - - 1925 Sibyl Staff Busy

at Work on New Annual
Plans for the 1925 ibyl a re early
taking form as both the bu iness a nd
·editorial staffs a r e getting their work
under way. The failure of several
staff members to re turn to school re
sulted in the election of Dwight Arn
old a
advertj ing manager
Alice
S anders a one .of the a si taut edi
tors and of Helen Palmer as an or
ganization editor.
' fnasmuch as the present staff wa
e lected last year and work coul d be
carried on through the ummer the
1925 staff assures a good editon of
the Sibyl this yea r.

---0 C--

H father did the washing

RE SPONSE TO SUBSCRIPTION
CAMPAIGN ONLY ORDINARY
tudents and faculty members
r e ponded to the appeal for subscrip
tion
made i11 Chapel W edne day
morning by "Red" Camp
behalf
of the Tan and Cardinal.
Whether the Fre hn1en a re m o
ob erving a11d feel the need of re- ponding to the con ;picuou placard
"Freshmen", or merely hold fortn in
greater number , ,it_ i difficult to a y.
But we do know that the F re hmen
head the Ii t for the - large t number
of sub criptio' fo.r the Tan a11a Car
dinal. It j al o 'nteresting to note
t hat the boys re ;ponded better than
the girl . The following tati tic
bowing thi;- , -uoscfiptions thi
prove interesting:
3 7

¥

Fre hmen ······-·····················-·····_.~..... .
ophomore· ..., ..
! __
S nior
J unior

.-=i.._:_......:........

Triangl
·······- -········-··-····-·············
Boy ·············-···--· ··.......................... - 211
Girl
......... _ ............................... ~ ... 176
Professor .......................................... 20
Ex-Student ~ ...................................... 94
Tota l la t year ·········-·-·····-····-······ 407
Total thi yea r ...........v····:t........ ::..... 3 7

- - - -0 C - -Come Out for the Rally !

just once!

.

If every father did the family washing

•

next Monday there would b~ an electric
washing machine in every home before
next Saturday night.

,.

You will live in a new age
an electrical age. Heavy tasks
will be shifted from human
shoulders to electric motors.
Remember the letters "G·E".
They are a symbol of service-
the initials of a friend.

For fathers are used to figuring costs.
They'd say: "The electricity for a week's
washing costs less than a cake of soap.
Human time and strength are too prec
ious for work which a machine can do so
cheaply and well."

If you. are interested to learn
more about what electricity is
doing, write for Reprint No.
AR391 containing a completo
set of these advertisements.

I,

r_?

G

r

f •

~
ELECTRIC

.

COMPA

ETECTRI
y
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P age _Six
FOO'l'BALL BEGINS

THE TA

D _ CARDINAL

FROSH REPORT

former football coach, visited the ath- practice as well as in theory.
letic field to ee the varsity sq uad
Every afternoon the ideline ~re
Results of Saturday's Football Games Thirty-three Yearling Report for practice. Gorton , a coach of footsucI1 111. •
crowded
with pectators.
Bring Many Upsets in Ohio
Football-Material Looks
ball here during the war. After leavOtterbein
Conference.
Good.
in g Otterbein he engaged in bu ines tere t be peak the proper
an d 1• now on hi s way to Lo Angele spirit.
Most of the Ohio onference tP.ams
The fir t Fre hman football prac where he i planning to make his
The squad has been very fortunate
.
were in action la t aturday. But tice wa held \I edncsday afternoon, home.
in
the matter of injuries. No th mg
only two game played counted in the when twenty-six Freshmen reported
---0
serious has developed so far a nd outConference tanding, the Ca e-Mus to "Deke" Edler, the new Fre hman FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR
side of a few bum fingers, so re feet·s
kingnm game and the Oberlin-Hiram coach.
even more have reported
VARSITY IS CHALLENGING and numerous scratches the team 1
game.
ince then, making the sq uad total
.
a)ance at Otterbein'
chedule in fine physical condition.
The
ase-Mu kingnm game wa thirty-three.
Thi
i
the large t
the .mo t hotly conte ted tilt. Case F re hman squad in the hi tory of the for "the gridiron battles does not per
The large number of Fro h g~id
mit a feeling of joy. The u ual over der on the field and the ability tneY
finally put the pig kin over early in college.
he fourth quarter for the only touch
At fir t time wa devoted to go balanced chedule of pa t years eem show be peaks that there wi ll be some
down of the game. The victory was ing over the rudiment of tl~e game to be the ca e again thi year.
hectic crimm age between th e varThe fir t game i at Woo ter and ity a nd the yearlings.
a weet one for Ca e, it being her but now Coach Edler ha begun to
first in ce 1922.
give hi men some trenuou prac it will be a hard one. 'vVoo ter re
The presence of three coa ches onf
Oberlin had an ea y time of it with tice preparatory to meeting the var- port a trong team and is confident
the field each evening tells much _0
Hiram, the final score being 41 to 0.
ity. Some very good material i of going through the eason undefeat
what the college is doing for ath letlCS,
ed.
Oberlin ecured at the ame time found to exi t among the wearers of
R nner i sti ll the ame accurate
ample revenge for the 7 to 6 trim the green_cap .
The following week the team jour
ming handed to them by Hiram la t
leveland where they · will pa er that he wa two years ago.
Tho e reporting for practice are ney' to
y ear.
Weber, Oberlin's quarter, Whitehead, Reck, Jacoby,
onner, meet. Ca e. The Tan team may find
Who will do the punting SatutY
proved to be the tar of the game.
William , Euverard, Wale , Drexel, Case an ea y victim thi year.
is only a conjecture but Snavely, ar·
Although Capital put up a gam Ai>bott, Burtner, Bi hop, Weber,
Hiram at Hiram will be a more roll or Richter can boot the ball for
fight again t Ohio
e leyan they Hankinson, Griggs, Beucler,
bott, hotly conte ted battle. Dur 13-0 vic distance.
were hopele ly out-cla ed to the Gantz, Weitkamp, Spitzer, End ley, t6ry of la t year hould be an incen
for end who hould worry C)(d.
tune of 40 to 0.
Conger. Reigel,
finnick,
orri , tive to repeat.
"Ruff" all
Fumbles and penalties featured in Buell, Dieterle, Barne , Gordon, Pin
The fourth game :with Ohio Wes cept the opponent when 'the game between vVoo ter and Ash ney, Van Curen , Quinlan, Crawford, leyan will be another hard battle. Carroll are on the wing .
land, which re ulted in a 17 to O vic Landi.
Wesleyan will have another trong ____" Kotsy'' Durr has come to hiS
of
tory for Woo ter.
team but pirit and cooperation cou own and he will be a tower
----0 C----'~
Defiance pulled the big urpri e by Changes Are Made In
ped with determination can do the strength on the line this year.
defeating Heidelberg 13 to O, scoring
Football Playing Code impos ible.
Richter, Poro ky, Captain Rec1'e
two touchdowns on pa e , intercept
The Home-coming game with . Heid
ow
that
the
football
ea
on
i
here
are the three other men who ar
ing one of Heidelberg's pa e for the
and the fir t game le
than a week elberg hould be the fourth victory in howing well on the line.
s a cell·
la t marker.
a many year.
off, the fan
bould know the new
ter
Reck
i
econd
to
none.
t. Xavier, the la t opponent for 0.
change in the football playing code. . ~I u kinaum wi ll furnish the oppo i
C., did not et into action but will
The abolition of artificial tee , th ad tlon for the la· t ho me game. The 6-0
start their season next Saturday
vancement of the kick-off from the defeat handed the var ity Ja t year at
again t T ran ylvania.
ew Concord hould make the Tan
40-yard line to the center f the fie ld,
----0 C---
an increa e from two to five yard of team fig ht hard.
Seven Members of Last
the penalty for exc
time out and
The la t game with t. Xavier at
Year's Class Are Coaching
deci ion to try for point after touch Cincinnati cau e a lot of peculation.
ev n member of the eta of 1924 down from the three in tead of the If the team hit
t. X with the ame
are now coaching athletic in high five ya rd line, are the four mo t im pirit and determination a they did
chool . Captain toltz of la t year' portant change in the football play la t yeai: th var ity hould clo e the
Will Do Your
football team i coach of football at ing code for thi year.
ea on with a win.
DRY CLEANING
I onvi lle and i
having
The fir t three change will tend to
---0 C--Thank giving Day "Eddie' ' team peed up the game while the la t will
SIDELINES
PRESSING AND
Logan where " kinn y' Leh increa e the ver atility of play for the
~crimmage is rapidly becoming a
man i coach. point after touchdown.
REPAIRING
daily_ occurrence. Ditmer seems de
Gi lman bark
coach'
order
---0
termmed that his plays shall work in
Team Working Hard in
Gallitzin, Pa. and Harold
s cond in command at Fraunfelter
Preparation for Wooster
school in Akron. Hancock i th
To fight and to fight hard i tbe
mentor at Grove
ity and at Rey determiuation of
tterb in
ridder
nold burg "Len' ewell i in char e. , hen on ne......-t
aturday they cla h
Harvey Leffel i coaching athl tic in
with \Voo · t r in everance tadium.
a outhern Ohio high chool while
Every man on the t am i in tip-top
"Ken" Prie t will direct both the foot
hape after anoth r week of practice.
ball and ba ket ball team at -~orth
Both the line and backfield were a
Baltimore.
ttin started but with
little low in
- - - - 0 C.- - - 
thi week' conditioning will be ready
Freshman Efficiency Tests to
for battle.
Incude Both Boys and Girls
Little ha b en heard from \: oo ter
An innovation ha been added to the other than that they will have one of
F re hman efficiency te t which will the tronge t team in year . The
be held within the next two week , up- tate teant ha five letter men
in that the girls will al o have a ser back on the line and four in the back
ie of event to determine their · ath- field. \Voo ter' t m will be three
letic abilitie
Heretofore the boy pound lighter to the man than la · t
only were obliged to undergo the year o the Pre byterian are ce1tter
te t .
ing their offen e on peed. Otterbein
The even t in which the gi rl will ha n't defeated vVoo ter for many
compete are: 50-yard da h, volley ball year but it can be done. If it hould
aerving, foul shooting, and po ibly turn into an 0tterb in v ictory it will
t he tanding broad jump.
be the bigge t and mo t de ired
The boys have the u ual event
calp of the ea on.
which consi t of : 100-yard dash, run 
---0 C--
ni ng broad jump, ba eball throw, rope
Former Coach Visits
chmbing and the pull up.
\J edne day evening, F. H. Go.rton,

~===========~~~----::=-111
WELLS-

The Tailor

Ice Gearn,

Lunch
Soda

~ILLIAMS
'Good Thi'n§s loEal"

THE TAN AKD CARDINAL
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I iting th e P hoe nix g irl s.

Y ou kn ow after all it i n·t a qu es- ea rly pa rt of th e seaso n. playing four
I
•
C
-bb
'_<>o.
had
tion
of wh a t we'll do " ·hen \\·e get ha rd ga mes a\\"ay fr om home. But
11 s,
J osepJ; 111 e 1· oo r
1
so long as O tterbein pep remain s at
S un d a y d mner
.
college as what th e .college
w1·th ti1e O w Is. "~r r s . I through
.
.
~1
C
h
I
d
.
g
will
do
\\·hen
\\·e
get
throu
g
h
with
1t.
suc h a hig h level there's plenty of
·
un ay e\ e11111
L eon n c ar ty ac
1·eason fo r being ch eerful.
St. Pat looked do wn from hea \·en,
luncheon \Yith th ese g irls.
D
1
Cl
b
t
His
ens
fi
lled
up
with
tea
r.
Th e T 0 n_i 0 - ac 11
u _:\·ere gues s
H e s;\\. o ur ni ce ne\\" fre shmen
at a party 111 ho no r of "M1na m George
"\\Th S p
k
h
I •h
1
•
S
d
·
Va n Maso n. 1 !l, a tur ay 111 g 11t.
dy. t.,, ete. oo · at t ose n s
ea rs.
Beulah \V ood . ·2 c1. \\·as a n OtterDean M cFadden report s a mad dog
in th e Yi cinity of th e two mile s quare,
bein vi sitor Sa turda y and Sunday.
Be ure to order yo ur
'·A1•· Mattoo n. princi pa l of the wc·re passing th e news on to the
Cardingto n hi g h school, has been freshmen . C ppe'. class men ne,·er frebaked good for that
1 visiting
:tliary Hummel sin ce \Ved- I quent, the two-m.tle after dark so they
, nesday.
n r edn t tak e notice.
party one day in ad

I

Students

I

- - - 0 C---E N ROLLM E NT F OR
YEAR ONLY 490
(Continued from Page One)
tions have been bad and scores of our
former
students
and
prospecti\·e
students haYe not been able to earn
enough to get into college thi s year."
Outnumbering all other cla ses, thus
sustaining the age-old cu tom, the
Freshn:an roll cont ains one hundre~
and thirty-three students. The Sopho
mores rank next wi th an enrollment
of 123, the Junior s 7 . and fi nally th e
Seniors with 3.
The elimination of th ~ firS t two
years in the academy cut rnto th e roll
deeply. In this department there are
f
h
only 16 student le t w ere at one
Tl
time there were ~s many as _100. 1ere
are 41 enrolled 111 the music and art
department . Th r ee tudent s are taking special work and four have studies
of a mis cellaneous chara cter.

- ·CII\TIONF riday evening the Tali sman Club
entertain ed a number of guests with
:a weiner roast at the canoe landing.
Gam es and mu sic were respon ible
for a de lightfully ca refree evening.
Dorothy Wadsworth, Virginia LeMaste: and Margaret \Veinland were
:at their homes Saturday and Sunday.
Sleepy Hol low was chosen by thePolygon Club a the scene of their
steak roast Friday evening. Several
new girls participated in the joll y
round of entertainment.

I

Mary McKe nzie spent Sunday afternoon at her home in Delaware.

Helen MilJer spent Saturday a nd
unday with friends in Columbus.
The Arbutus Club, with twelve
guests, enjoyed a steak roast frolic on
Monday evening.
Ruth Braley was the fortunate ho te s to her entire family Sunday afternoon. The Braleys motored up from
W~~s:o: r::de;i.a~ll:tc::i: :u::·rve t

I

CO-EDS COLLUM
1n s,,ciety the other n.ight we learn
ed that the American aviators who
circled the globe weren't marr ied.
nd we thought them brave men.
Last week the almuna l editor r epo rted s ennteen marriage . At least
the Otterbein m en aren't cowa rd .
Jll■ ll'l■"lil■lfl■ U■J ll■,lil■ll' l■llll■llll■IUa n■ ! !!

i

I

I

--=--=

party to entertain n elve new girl . i
·
The party, which
wa held at t h e M c- i" '
Lain home, had for its special feature
a Kiddy Kar race.

WOLF'S
Wester ville, Ohio

Basket Ball and Gym
Shoes for Men and
Women.
PLAIN AND SUCTION SOLES
Ask for t he Official Shoes
"Non-Skid"
" Knockabout"

All Kinds of Athletic Toggery.

J. C. FREEMAN & CO.

:e'

I

!

!= I

Ir

§

!

1.

Also Groceries a t:

THE STUDENT'S SHOP

■1

i■

.! 'iiil=

Meats of All Kinds

§

ii
I§

Lorene Smith, Celia Johnson, Mary
Whiteford and Helen vVeb ter motored to Chillicothe, where they spent
a pl ea ant week-end with Lorene's

I

---0 C--

!!

Westerville
Bakery

I

I

E li zabeth Tro t, who painfully cut
her hand and arms on one of the
glass doors in Cochran Hall, is get
ting along__nicely.

va n ce.

I

I

fr . Fansler was \\·ith her <laughter Mildred over the week-e nd.

\\· e\ ·e \\·orked an ho ur
To write this mu ch.
And we guess you·ll \\·ish
\ Ve hadn't done such.
- - - 0 C--VARSITY READY
F OR FIRST GAME
(Continued fr om page one.)
new feature for a Tan squad. .
The initial battle is to be with
\~ooster, last. year's conference cham
pions. It will be remembered that
last season the Tan team held them
scoreless unti l the second half in a
thrilling engagement, though they got
away to three touchdowns in the last
two period . T he P resby teria ns are
going to have a scrap on hand when
they try for the honors t his year, for
the Otterbein bunch is out for blood.
It w ill be an uphill fight during the
·

:liJj,,,,,,.-

DAN CROCE

!I 1
11
I

parents.
Margaret Kumler attended her par- =
ent ' thirtieth wedding anniver ary in i
Proprietor of
=
■
j 3TAR SHOE REPAIR SHOP = /
D ayton this week-end.

i

!
! ! ONE MAG-LAC TOOTH BRUSH FREE
I

On Friday night, the Greenwich
27 West Main Street
Club were ho te se to twenty-one ;
new girls, Mr .
alentine and Dean ;
McFadden. The party, which was § A profit sharing sale for those ! J
H JI
·
! who are dealing here and hav- i
h Id · C
e m ocbran
a ' wa exception- i ing their shoes repaired here. € I
a lly pleasing.
=
■
i These people may obatin New
The Owl C lub went to leepy Hol- ■ Shoes at actual wholesale prices.
low Saturday evening for a jolly s Men's Dress Oxfords,
!!
push. Be ide
everal local gue t ,
Mary Tinstman, '20 and a girl friend, ■
at -·······- · $4 ·25, $4.75 and $5·25 _
i
Men's Dress Winter
who had motored from Middlebourne, I
Shoes .... $4.25 , $4.75 and $5.65 i
Boys' School Shoes, the best
W. Va., Mrs. E. W. E. chear and
Mrs. Routzahn were present.
you .can buy. at ................$3.35

Announces

=j

With one 50c Tube Mag-Lac Tooth Paste
These are both Standard Articles that we sell every day at 50c each.

!

Get Yours Today

!

f
5

I

I

I

!
f
!

Mildr~d Conn, '2~, who i teachi~g
This saving sale starts at once,
at Cardmgt?n, Ohl?, ha been w1th
come in. and take advantage of
Polygon friend
smce Wednesday. i these prices.
i
Marjorie Copeland, '23, who al o i 1""
"
. ■ ■} ■
■IL■
■
■
11
teaching at Cardington, has been vis- ■ ll ■ lil■m ■ O l ■l.1 11 .H ■,

!

· "'

~

Bailey's Ph·a rmacy
.

12 E. Main St.
WHERE EVERYBODY GO ES

~

-

THE TAN AN D C A~ R:JD?J,
I JN~A
~ L= = = = = = " " ' T = = = = = = = = ~ = = =
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THE FRESHMAN COD E

5. At all athletic conte t s, the
See Samples from
Fre hmen sha ll g roup themselves in a
To Be Observed by All Freshman \ man ner suitable to the cheer leade r.
Men.
Enforcement of Co:le
Class and Social
1. .\11 men of the F reshman class
Violation of th e code are subject Before ordering
shall wear freshma n caps (g reen) to the jurisdiction of the \Vomen's
Group P ins.
\\'hen outs ide, except on Sunday or Senate.
when out of town, unti l Easter vaca--:._ _ O C - - " T here's a Reason"
tion.
Columbus, O.
Students Married
11th and High
2. They shall keep to the walks
).! il s A . \,Vil bu rg, '25 , ass istan t pas\\'hile on th e campus.
tor of th e F irst U nited Breth ren
:1 . They shall learn the college ch urch of Weste rvill e was r ece ntl y
songs and yells.
united in m arriage to Ethyle \,Vright,
-1. The Freshma n r ep r esentativ e of '24, of F ryesburg, Ohio.
The cere
the Men's Senate hall organize his m on y was performed a t the home ot
1
classmen for pecial wo rk ass igned Mrs. Ray Irey on East Park street,
- ests \ to them by the Men's Senate, .such1 as, W estervill e, by Rev. Guy Cheek of
1 O f Freshmen were gu
A num Jer
·
h 11 taking care of th e flag, preparin g Jo n- I-l ill sboro, Ohio.
5
st
of the Alps Cl ub at a ag ,essio n eonc fi res
moving
bleac hers,
meeting
their new
,
.
.
h
The couple is livin g at
. · 1 g at th e ·"' rmory
d
Tue s ay e, en n
\ teams, assistmg with work on t e home, -16 W. Main street.
When we print thern
Ea st College Aven ue.
. . athletic fie ld when needed, etc.
Why try to print pictures your
"Al" Elliott, ·n, paid a brief visit
5. A t all athlet ic contest s the Freshth
self when you can obtain an ext;
to Otterbein Satu rday. .. Al" is
e men hall group them elv es in a man
The
pert's services at 1ess cl cos
we'll·
Boy Scout Field Secretary at Colum- 1 ncr suit ab le. to th e cheer leader.
Bring us your fil~s an
We
bu .
Enforcement of Code
.
give you the b~st pic~u~~~raphic
'26 who attended
Violations of the code are subiect
are experts m P O
repu
Paul Spragg, ex- '
. •
· · · ·
f h M ' S
to the 1unsd1ct10n o t e r ens enwork and live up to our esults.
1,N estern R:-..eserve last .vear ' v1s1ted
_ .
65 S. STATE ST.
tation by delivering beS t r
hi s Philophronean bro th ers 1; nday ate.
0
C

Opposite New High School
evening.
THE FRESHMAN CODE
"Perk" Collier , '23, coac h at the
LUNCHEON AND DINNER
Maple Heights hig h school, Clevela nd , To Be Observed by All Freshman
E VERY DAY
an d Millard Hancock, ' 2-1, returned
Women.
·
l
ce
ove
r
Sat\
1. All wome n of the Fre hman
t o give Otterbem tie on .
th
Sunday Chicken Dinner
urday. "Hank" is coach mg at
e class
hall wear freshman ribbons
State and College Ave.
G rove City, Ohio, hi g h chool.
(green ) except on Sunday, when out
Sunday Evening Suppers.
~
The parents of Elmer Di eterle, '28, of town, ~r to spec'.al colle~e func,
~
nd
of Detroit, visited him Saturday a
tions and hterar y society, unti l EaS t er IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
;

BASCOM BROTHERS

I

Excellent
Pictures

I
I

Maple Tree Tea Room

Rexall Drug
Store

uqday.

vacation.
" M
2. They hall keep to the walks
nd
1
is
'21Geo
, who
employe
111
a
a1
l
h
11
rge S ipe a
'd'C?rny b ~or=~ while o n th e campus.
3. They shall
earn t e co ege
a nal Winchester, were welcomed
ongs and yells.
back again.
4 . The Fre hman repre entative to
Larry Miller and R.
. Wil lia~1s, the Women's Senate hall organize
both of the cla of '27, made a fly1_ng her class mates fo r special work

THE

-

"Ick" Keeny of Akron, who i a
,t Oh;,
octhem ";"' Hy,
wa th e wek-end guest of "Johnny"

rud,"t

Hemstitching and Picot

:::

:
:

§

:

Th B
Pl
. T
E t
:::
e est ace 1n OWn to a
;
Ice Cream Parlor and Separate Dining Roorn
for Ladies.
:::

I
§

§

=

MRS · J O RANCK •
•
•
I:

Carroll.
, get-together', held in the Annex
room Friday evening, wa attended
by a number of alumm· an d F ro 1,,•1·
After the erving o f re fres h m.e nts , .
a
111
very
enjoyable
serednade
th e vicinity
of the
orms.was given
Denny Brown visited with friends
unday and Monda~.
th1
~:tan on entering Ohio tate

\

½ N. S ate

;

hS

ort

::
g

tate Street

J, C, ROACH , p rop.

.,.
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Edge Work.

t

OPEN ALL HOURS

N

~

46

_

COTTAGE RESTAURANT ~: :

I§
-

trip to the latter' home in Bellville which may be assigned them by th e !§==_
Saturday.
Senate.
Saturday night the Sp_hinx Club
was royally entertain ed at the home
\§
1of Wilbur Stoughton on :'fo rth State
treet.
mo ng tho e back this week w.e re
" Ju d" Siddall, '19, principal_ o_f t_he,,
1
B1
high sc hool at Kilbourne, Ohw; . ll
7
9
E van , •1 , Wayne · eall y 'l , D ayton, and " Deuzy" Durrant.

~

st

.

§

All Otter be1n
· Stu d en t S are
1·nv1·ted to v1·s1·t

_
:

=

The 01·a Re11· able

:

10 Westerville

The Clean-up Man

:

,?

=

..

The young men who din e at Priest
"Hall,' Cook "Hall", Dunlap "Hall'' Agent for Acme Laundry Co. and _
and sundry other place were given
an opportunity to take advantage of

Buckeye Dry Cleaning Co.

-

the offec of a hf, ,;m, dudog the Gmral Laumky Wn,k fn, Lad~, =d
pa t week.

F rom reliable ources we

learn that the "great majority" availed
themselves of this splendid opportunity and as a result we s ha II expect to
ee some very r emarkable photo- 12
graph upon the campus in the near
future.

Gentlemen.
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A

J. H. M YNE

w.

College Ave.

Phone 408-J.
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O ver Robinson's Grocery

::

•
1

. OLUMBUS,O!o

J

n our beautiful new home at

R'lC h an d H'1gh Sts
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